
M I ZZOU I N A HIP POCKET. 

P H O TO 

ship and research. Mizzou 

has strengths in boLh areas. 

Mh·.zou is Missouri's only 

public member of the 

, Universities, which recognizes 

excellence in undergraduate 
education and fedcra lly funded 

research . Mizzou's wide range 

of undergraduate, graduate and 

doctoral degree programs makes 

it the only public institution in 

Missouri to be c1assifie<1 as 

Doctoral/ Research University. 

Extensive by the Carnegie Foundation 

for Lhe Advancement ofl hching. The 

upshot : MU is the kind of place that 

altract.5 top faculty who create knowledge 

and students w ho learn from and conduct 

2, GRAPES FOR HEALTH 
Many people already take advautagc of red wine's 

heart. healthy effects, and the grape just keeps on giv. 

ing. MU researchers Grace and Albert Sun (liscovered 

that resveratrol, a compound i.n red wine and grapes, 

may help minimize brain damage in stroke victims. 

After a stroke, an influx of calcium generates oxygen 

free radicals, which can result in delayed cell dcath. 

Resvcratrol minimizes damage by absorhing the free 

radicals. 

3, NOBEl PRIZE WINNER 
\Vhcn it comes to the vaccine for polio, the history 

books hail Jonas 8alk. But Frederick Robbins. 

BA '36, B8Med '38, OS '58. was one of the trio of 

researchers whose work paved the ,"vay for Salk. In 

1954 , Robbins and his teammates won a Nobel Prize 

for their breakthrough in developing a way to grow 
poliovirus in a test tube. 
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IN THE KNOW ABOUT MIZZOU 
1. TWO SCHOOLS IN ONE Mizzou is a rare university for its strengths in both 
tcaching and research. Many schools emphasize onc or the other. 

2. GRAPES FOR HEALTH MU researchers discovered that a compound in red 
\vine and grapes may help minimize brain damage in stroke victims. 

6. SLAST FOR SAFER BUILDINGS MU's National ecntef for Explosion 
Resistant Design researches explosions and the designs that could minimize 
theu- impact. 

7. COME ON HOME MU's Homecoming tradition - among the first - beglln 
in 1 911 , ·wh en many graduates returned for the Tigers ' big game against Kansa.s. 

8. GROWING RESEARCH DOLLARS \Vith large granes in plant gcnomic.s and 
education, M-U led Missouri in money awarded by the National Science 
Foundation from 2000 to 2004. 3. NOBEl PRIZE WINNER Frederick Robbins, BA '36 , BS Med '38, OS '58, 

\vas part of a research t eam that paved t he way for the p olio vaccin c. 

4. SUPPORT FOR EINS!EI N MU physicist ~rgci Kopeikin was pact of the fu-st ~e~u!~~ ~~O;I~:,=;l: m~~~;~Y~~s:':o~:1\t;~~~1 MlllS 
team to suprort an E instem theory by attemptmg to measure the speed of gravity. P pc 

5. SHARING INTElLECTUAL CAPITAL Each year, exteDsion program.s ~iliT:!!!l!!~!i=~~~:a~~l~i~?l!~:~o~c~l=i~~~a~,:::~~::~sc~~~~~en;c, 
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